“Growing People, Growing Plants”

JUNE NEWSLETTER
Braywick HEATH Nurseries is a social enterprise that works to improve
the life chances of people with disabilities and those needing support, by
providing Horticultural Employment And THerapy. We do not receive any
government funding. Your help and support is greatly appreciated.
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NURSERIES
JUNE IN THE GARDEN
Hopefully the sun will be shining and we will be sitting in our garden enjoying
our labours OR
as many gardeners will recognise noticing things
“that need doing” !! , and here are some of them!!
Pinch out tips of bedding plants to encourage bushy habit
and more flowers.
Liquid feed containerised plants every two to four weeks,
tomato feed is good for this.
Look out for the dreaded lily beetle which can strip your
plant of leaves – scarlet in colour and easily recognisable –
remove and dispose.
Aphids multiply rapidly in summer – remove by hand or
spray as necessary. Also check your lupins for the black lupin aphid – which will destroy your flowers if not removed.
Now is also the time to trim your topiary as frosts have
passed.
Keep picking your sweet peas to encourage more blooms.
In the Nursery we still have plenty of lovely bedding plants
and made up baskets and containers.
Our perennials also are looking well and there is a very good choice.
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For those of you creating a new garden or replacing a
larger plant we have fully matured shrubs etc., to give instant appeal . Do come to the nursery and if we do not
have what you are looking for we will try and obtain it for
you.
You will also see throughout the Nursery some 200 hanging baskets priced between £8.50 and £30.00 or if you wish we can me up to
your specification. Our staff are always willing to help and give guidance if
needed.
Enjoy your garden , Carole.
Braywick HEATH Training Centre
We have three well equipped training rooms. One of
the rooms is setup as an IT Training Suite with nine
student PCs all with access to the Internet. There is a
lecturer’s position which can use an interactive Smart
Board and projector.
Lettings available all week, including weekends and
evenings.
Please contact us if you if want to find out about availability and hire costs. You
are always welcome to call in and view the rooms.
Spring Fair
Fun Day at the Spring Fair The event was a success in spite
of the early rain. We had a record attendance and a real family feeling about the day. Our thanks to Fred and Michelle for
entertainments, Carlotta and Trish created some great
painted faces and thanks to Shirley and Ruth for teas, Mike
for the BBQ and Dougal and Lisa for a successful raffle. Basil
and crew were a great hit as ever and we sold plenty of
plants so a good day all round. Thanks to Carole and John
for organizing and all concerned with the success. Sarah,
John and the lambs.
Braywick Employment Skills Training (BEST)
The programme continues with the added sessions organised by Lisa Sharp, pictured here (centre) with Ben,
Sarah, Dougal, Andreas, Busby and Mathew, just having finished their work for the day.
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Another good day out
Another good day out At
the end of the month the
“Out and About” group
from Alzheimers, Dementia, Support (ADS)
enjoyed themselves
making up beautiful pots
and baskets, followed
by Carole’s tea and
cakes. This was their
third visit and we were
pleased to hear from
Sandra Williams, who
organizes them, that
their enjoyment growing
each time. They will
Chamber visit
On the evening of May 20th we hosted an
pleasant evening meeting of the Maidenhead
Chamber of Commerce. It was well attended
with around 20 members who were given a
confident and competent demonstration of
planting up to make a hanging basket by Ben
Tattersfield. Suzy Kirkwood kindly sponsored
the refreshments.
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MAINTENANCE
Braywick HEATH Nurseries have maintenance services to
help a wide variety of organisations and individuals. Our
Corporate Maintenance team has been working hard on
several projects in the area. These range from the routine
tidying up of flower beds to performing complete garden
landscapes. We have the expertise to solve your garden
problems.
If you need help to care for your garden, contact Martin on
01628 622510, or call in to see us.
VACANCIES
We have the following vacancies at present:
A General Manager and a Grounds & Garden Maintenance Operative
For more information on the vacancies please go to our Website:
www.braywickheath.co.uk/vacancies
VOLUNTEERS & EVENTS
Volunteers
We have a schedule of outside events. These
are staffed by volunteers and if you feel you are
able to help please contact John May on 01628
622510.
Dates for your Diary
July 3rd-13th: Hampton Court Flower Show
July 4th: B-B-Q for our volunteer team
July 12th: Royal Windsor Rose & Horticultural Society.

Opening Hours Mon-Sat 9.00am to 5.30pm, Sun 10.00am to 4.00pm
41 Braywick Road, Maidenhead, Berkshire, SL6 1DX
Tel: 01628 622510
Email: admin@braywickheath.co.uk
Web: www.braywickheath.co.uk
In association with The Braywick Charitable Trust - Reg No 1057275

enter http://www.facebook.com/braywick in your Browser Address Bar.
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